t took a trip to the hospitalfor Cathryn JakobsonRamin,
56,to confront a naggingconcernshe'dhad for years:She
had no friends."I didn't haveone personwho could pick
me up," saysthe journalist in Mill Valley,Calif.,who went to
the hospitalfor a small medicalprocedure.
Ramin doeshavemany friends- thoseshefirst met rn
childhood and in the four citiesshe'slived in asan adult but they don't live nearbyanymore.Shealsohasa strong
career.But shehas
marriage,two grown sonsand a successful
need- or for
in
a
time
of
on
can
call
friends
she
few local
companionship.
simple
"I like the senseof sitting in someone'skitchen with a cup
of tea and cookiesand just shootingthe [breeze],"shesays,
admitting shefeelsa void. "That to me is a very important
part of.life."
agree.While researchon relationshipshas
Psychologists
friendships
skirted adult
- tending to focuson
adolescentfriendships
and adult romances- the
importanceof strong social
connectionsthroughout life
is gaining scientificclout,
havingbeenlinked with
suchbenefitsasa greater
pain tolerance,a stronger
immune system,and a lower
risk of depressionand early
death.
"For yearsand years...
peoplespeculatedthat if
you felt alone or you lived
aloneor you were alonea
lot, you wouldn't eatgood
meals,you wouldn't"exercise
asmuch, nobody would take you to the doctor," saysLaura
PhD,who directsStanfordUniversity'sCenteron
Carstensen,
Longevity."But I think what we'relearningis that emotions
to activatethat are directly bad
causephysiologicalprocesses
for your health."
Yet forging platonic relationshipsisn't alwayseasy.Ramin's
situation appearsto be increasinglycommon:Accordingto a
with more than 177,000participants,people's
meta-analysis
personaland friendshipnetworkshaveshrunk over the last
gicalBulletin,2013).
35 years(Psycholo
Combinethat trend with the United States'srising age
of first marriage,a divorcerate nearing50 percentand a
life expectancythat'sat an all-time high, and you get "a
demographicshift suchthat there are now [more] people
who don't havea marital partner to supplythe intimacy
they need,"saysBeverleyFehr,PhD, a socialpsychologist
at the Universityof Winnipeg and author of the 1996book

"In light of thoseshifts,I think that
"FriendshipProcesses."
friendshipsare more important today than everbefore."
l'm so lonesome I could die
A lack of friends isn't simply an inconveniencewhen you
want a movie partner or a ride to the hospital.A sparsesocial
In one
circleis a significanthealth risk, researchsuggests.
of 148studiescomprisingmore than 308,000
meta-analysis
people,for example,BrighamYoungUniversitypsychologists
found that participantswith strongersocialrelationships
were 50 percentmore likely to surviveover the studies'
givenperiodsthan thosewith weakerconnections- a risk
comparableto smokingup to 15 cigarettesa day and one
double that of obesity.And the risks of poor relationships
say,sincethe studiesdidn't
arelikely greater,the researchers
look at the quality of participants'socialconnections(PLOS
Medicine,20l0).
There'ssomeevidence
that more really is merrier.
In one recentstudy
tracking 6,500British
men and women ages52
and older,psychologist
Andrew Steptoe,PhD, of
the UniversityCollege
London and colleagues
found that both feeling
lonely and being socially
isolatedraisedthe risk of
death.However,only social
isolation- measured
in terms of frequencyof
contactwith family and
friends,and participation
in organizationsoutsideof
work - appearedto be relatedto increasedmortality when
adjustedfor demographicfactorsand baseline
the researchers
health (PNAS,2013).
But contrary to Steptoe'sfindings,most researchindicates
that feelingisolatedis more dangerousthan beingisolated,
sayspsychologistJohn Cacioppo,PhD, co-author of the
2008book "Loneliness:Human Nature and the Needfor
SocialConnection."In one2012study,he and colleagues
looked at datafrom more than 2,100adults ages50 and
older and found that feelingsof lonelinesswere associated
with increasedmortality over a six-yearperiod. The finding
wasunrelatedto marital statusand number of relativesand
friends nearby,aswell asto healthbehaviorssuchassmoking
and Medicine,20l2).
and exercise(SocialScience
"It's not being aloneor not" that affectsyour health,
Caciopposays."You can feelterribly isolatedwhen you're
around other people."

The most"biologically
toxic" utpectof loneliness
is that it canmakeyou feel
chronicallythreatened,nr
emotion that can wear on
the immune system.
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In his ongoing ChicagoHealth Aging and SocialRelations
Study,funded by the National Institute on Aging, Cacioppo
and colleagueshavealsolinked lonelinesswith depressive
symptomsand an increasein blood pressureover time.
Other researchindicatespositivesocialconnectionsmight
acceleratediseaserecovery.In a study of200 breastcancer
survivors,psychologistLisaJaremka,PhD, and colleagues
at the Ohio StateUniversityfound that lonelier women
experiencedmore pain, depressionand fatiguethan those
who had strongerconnectionsto friends and family.The
more disconnectedwomen alsohad elevatedlevelsof a
particular antibody associated
with the herpesvirus - a sign
of a weakenedimmune system(Psychoneuroendocrinology,
2013).
Particulargenesmay play a role in explainingwhy our
bodiesare so attunedto our sociallives,sayspsychologist
SteveCole,PhD, at the Universityof California,LosAngeles.
In one study,he and colleaguesincluding Cacioppo analyzed
the geneexpressionprofilesof chronicallylonely peopleand
found that genesexpressed
within two subtypesof white
blood cellsare uniquely responsiveto feelingsof loneliness.
The cells- plasmacytoiddendritic cellsand monocytes
associatedwith diseases
suchasatherosclerosis
and
cancer,aswell as"first line of defense"immune responses
(PNAS,2011).
Cole saysthe most "biologicallytoxic" aspectof loneliness
is that it can makeyou feelchronicallythreatened,an
emotion that can wear on the immune system."It's really
that senseof unsafethreat,that vagueworry, that'sprobably
what'sactuallykicking off the fight-or-flight stressresponses
that affectthe immune systemmost directly,"he says.

-

and soon wound up joining the group for drinks after
class."Consistency is so important," she says.
Fehr agrees.She sayssticking to a simple 16u1lns -

whether it's going to the same coffee shop at the same time
every da5 joining a class like Bertsche or even just going to
the office mailroom when it's most crowded - can help turn
strangers into friends.

F r iends in adu l th o o d
As researchers
work to better understandthe link between
friendshipsand health,they'i'ealsohelping to answera
questionfamiliar to anyonewho'severmovedto a new city,
lost a spouseor otherwisefound themselvesfeelingalone:
How do you makefriends asan adult?Here'swhat the
researchsuggests
might work:
. Be a familiar face.The idea that familiarity breeds
attraction is long-established
by research,and wasagain
supportedin a 2011study led by psychologistHarry Reis,
PhD, at the Universityof Rochester.In the first experiment,
same-sexstrangersrated how much they liked one another
after having severalstructuredconversations.
In the other,
strangerschattedfreelyonline. In both cases,the amount
participantsliked their partnersincreasedwith eachexchange
(lournal of Personality
and SocialPsychology,20l
l).
RachelBertsche,a writer in Chicago,witnessedthis
phenomenonoutsideof the lab when shejoined a weekly
comedyclassa few yearsago.At first, shethought her
classmates
were strange.But shegraduallychangedher mind
JANUARy 20r4.
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. Divulge a secret.Therearewaysto makefast friends,
too, psychologistssay.Researchby StonyBrook University
professorArthur Aron, PhD, showedthat gradualy increasing
the depth of questionsand answersbetweenstrangerscan
spawnfriendshipsin just 45 minutes (personalityand social
Psychology
Bulletin,1997).Fehr and her team are building on
this model by directing a coupleof collegebuddiesfirst to ask
eachother neutral questions,suchas,"When did you last go
to the zoo?"and slowlybuild up to more intimate questions
suchas,"If you knew someonecloseto you wasgoing to
die tomorrow, what would you tell them today- and why
haven'tyou told them yet?"
So far, she'sseeingmen'sfriendshipsgetting stronger.
"when they do open up to eachother,they feel closerto each
other and they feel more satisfactionwith the relationship,"
shesays.
. Realizeit's in your head.Lonelinessis a subjective
experiencethat can often be a self-fulfillingprophecy,says
Cacioppo."When peoplefeelisolated,the brain goesinto
self-preservationmode,"he says,meaningthat they become
preoccupiedwith their own - not others'- welfare.While
the responseis an innate one meant to protect us from
threats,over time, it harms physicaland mental health and
well-being,and makesus more likely to seeeverythingin a
negativelight. It can alsomakeus seemcold, unfriendryand
sociallyawkward.But recognizingwhat'sin your headcan
help you get out of it, Caciopposays.
In a revieWof interventionsto reduceloneliness,he and
colleaguesfound that thosethat encouragedparticipants
to challengetheir own negativethought processes
- for
example,by sharinga positivepart of their day with someone
else- weremore effectivethan interventionsseekingto
improve socialskills,enhancesocialsupport or increase
opportunities for socialcontact."It hasa surprisingeffect,"
Caciopposays.(Personalityand Socialpsychology
Review,

more so (Journalof Personality
and Socialpsychology,20l
l).
"If you rely on virtual relationshipsentirely,that's
probablybad for you," Carstensensays..,Butwhen you're
using email and facetime to supplementreal rerationships,
that'sa good thing."
' Don't force it. If the pressureto forge new relationships
is more externalthan internal,put awaythe "friend wanted"
ad and focuson what and who doesmakeyou happS says
Carstensen.
"If peopleare not very sociallyactiveand
they aren't necessarilyinterestedin expandingtheir social
networks,and they seemoK emotionally,then you shouldn't
feel alarmed,"shesays.
After all, being highly connectedhasits downsides,too,
saysuniversity of sheffieldpsychologistpeterTotterdell,
PhD, who studiessocialnetworksin organizations.He's
found that peoplewith largework-basednetworkstend to be
more anxiousthan thosewith fewer connections."possibly
what'sgoing on there is that you get more possibilities,more
resources,
but at the sametime you'vegot more responsibility
aswell,"he says.
And trying to changewho you are can backfire,since
people'slikelihood to forge connectionsseemsto be relatively
constantthroughout life, Totterdellsays.',people
may have
a natural inclination, and to try to changethat [may] make
them uncomfortablewith the results,"he says.
The bottom line?Whether you're contentwith two
closefriends or prefer to surround yourserfwith 20 loose
acquaintances,
what mattersis that you feela part of
somethinggreaterthan yourself,Carstensensays.
"We shouldn'tjudge peoplewho say,,I,mnot a party goer,
I don't want to make friends,I don't want to hang out in the
barsor the clubs'- that'sfine,"shesays.,.There's
a whole
bunch of peoplewho feel the sameway.,,f

20r0).
. Log on, with caution. Liz Scherer,a copywriter in
Silver
Spring,Md., usedsocialmedia to forge friendshipswhen she
moved from NewYork City to Annapolis,Md., about l0 years
ago at age42. Through Twitter,sheconnectedonline with
othersin her businessand met many of them in personat
socialmedia conferences.
"I've made somerealy good friends
who I talk to ... everysingleday,"shesays.,,They'regood
socialsupportsand businesssupports."
ResearchsuggestsScherer'spositiveexperiencewith social
media is most common amongpeoplewho are alreadywell
connected.A review of four studiesby psychologistKennon
Sheldon,PhD, of the Universityof Missouri, and colleagues,
for example,found that more time on Facebookwaslinked
psychologists
to both high and low levelsof connectedness.
posit this may be the casebecauseFacebooksupports
relationshipsamong thosewho are aheadyhighly socially
connected,but might makethosewho are isolatedfeel even
58
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